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Tonight's Conference and Banquet
at the Harper.

Promlno or Allaire Atiaanre From
Mollne raeroity r the Tri- -

ItF Mtrret Railway Pir.
pmeef ilit Hrfiuc.

Managing Director Louderback hag noli,
fled Secretary Porter, of the Moline Busi-
ness association that ne will provide suf-
ficient cars for the transportation of all
members of the Moline Business associa-
tion who wish to attend the banquet at
the Harper house tomorrow night. The
train will have to go by the blue line, as
the large trailers cancot make the curves
at the bridge cross. ng. It is neces-
sary that all wl.o wish to go
le at the association rooms at 7:30
sharp. Th banquet is set for 8 o'clock,
and there is no time to waste in loitering.
It is hoped there will be a large represen-
tation of our business men, and that the
fraternal relations that exm between the
two cities may be increased by the friend-
ly intercourse of the evening. There
will be business transacted after the ban-
quet in relation to the Columbian celebra-
tion of the Fourth of .July, and though it
seems early to begin vork on that, it is
none too early if the celebration is to be
made what it oufi;ht to be. Let us have a
big train of men, who mean business, to-
morrow nijiht. Moline Dispatch.

There is every indication that tonight's
conference of the two Business Men's as-

sociations of Rock d and Moline
wiU be a success, both as regards a pleas-

ant time socially, and in results looking
to a grand TwinCitj Columbian celebra-
tion on July 4, next. That such an effort
be made meets with tie hearty and en-

thusiastic approval of the representative
citizens of both cities, and while the sen-

timent has been growing in favor of such
a joint demonstration on July 4, next, in-

cluding the planting of a silver brick be-

tween the two cities, there have
also been many tuggestions about
taking steps looking to a permanent
annual Twin-cit- y attraction on the divi-
sion line, such as a met lacteal exhibition,
the firat of which it would be quite ap-

propriate, indeed, to have next year.
While such results would naturally fol-

low a Columbian celebration on such a
scale as is contemplated, it would not be
at all out of place to present any sugges-
tions relating thereto tonight. The
C dumbian celebration of '93 should be
the first and prime top c of consideration
and such it is likely to be, and only such
movements as will te the outgrowth
of it ought properly to
receive consideration a permanent
Twin city exposition or annual demon-s'ratio- n

of any attractive nature being
most emphatically in order, nevertheless.
But the main point Tns Arocs desires to
suggest to the Twin city conference is
that the Columbian celebration on July 4

ntxt be not side-track- ed or lost sight of
under any pretense whatever. It will be
a two fold patriotic occasion well worthy
of the celebration the Twin cities may ar-

range for by beginning in time, and only
by beginning in time and devoting every
energy to the success of the undertaking.
Let us have the Twin city Columbian
July 4, 19&2, whatever else we do.

MOKXIXG NUPTIALS.

Will t. IVhiuhead nil .Mi- - .rare
F.. Uabrork Vnitrd t the Bioidnay
I'hnrrh.
Will G. Whitehead, of Chicago, and

Miss Grace E. Babcock of this city, were
joined in matrimony at the Broadway
Presbyterian church at 9 o'clock this
morning by Rev. W. S. Maiquis. The
bride was attended by her twin sister.
Miss Lucy Babcock, of Chicago, aDd Miss
Carrie Kemble, of this city, while J. B.
Bradford, of Chicago, and 8. S. Davis, of
this city, were grocm'rnn.'

After the ceremony the bridal pirty
was driven to the Deukinann mansion ou
Fourth avenue, where Miss Lizzie Denk-man- n

gave a breakfast in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Whitehead. 1 he noon train on
the Rnck Island road bore the newly
married couple to Chicago their future
home.

The bride was reared i a Rock Island,
has been for a cumber of years assistant
librarian at the public library and has
nviny warm friends and admirers here.
The groom is a Rock Island county boy
and is nowprosperiog it his profession
that of law in Chicago. Many are the
congratulations which a e extended him
in his happiness and good fortune.

Toe Pos'offiee tutte.
Recently; President William Jackson,

cf the Rock Island Citizens' Improve-
ment asssciation, wro e to Assistant
SecretarvlL. Crounee, of the treasury
department, and asked him if any

arrived at regarding the
Rock Is!andifederal building, and if any
statement in support of any particular
site would yet be accepted. Last even
ing there came an answer to Mr. Jack-sou- 's

letter which that gentleman turned
over to Postmaster Wells stating that no
decisiou badjyet been ma le on the ques-

tion of the site for Rock Island's build-

ing and that any statemeits persons may
desire to make in regard to the advant-
ages of any particular property for the
site may yet be forwardei to the

The only corrplexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without doubt
purifier, is Pozsoni's.
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THE VUBLIC LIBRARY.

':tt'n lr Monthly Mtet-Io- k
of the Coar4-- Ui Harriet Car

terKlertet AatUtant Librarian la
Place t iM Babeoek. R. nignrtt.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Rocklaland public library board was
held last evening. There were pnesent
President J. H. Southwell, Secretary J.
W. Welch, and Directors Thomas
Smart, Walter Johnson. C. J. L'rkin, C.
L.' Walker, P. C. Denkmann and L.
Kohn.

The committee on securing new quar-
ters reported having leased ihe north end
of the second floor of Mitchell & Lynde's
building with ncceasory alterations at a
yearly rental of $700, payable quar erly in
advance. Tie cwnmitu e on furnishing
the same reported progress. The com-
mittees were on motion continued.

The thanks of the board were upon
motion extended to S. W. Mc Master for
the gift of six volumes of the Rebellion
Record.

The resignation of MissGracc Babcock
as assistant librarian was received and
the Soiiij was accepted, to lke effect Aug.
31, with congratulations, tue term of the
new assistant to begin at the option of
the president and secretary, the salary to
be f35 per month. There were a num-
ber of applicants for the position and an
informal bullot showed votes for Misses
Harriett O. Crtcr, Ma-ni- e Beardsley,
Katherine Gest, Mary A. Welch snd
Edilha Kendall. Three formal ballots
followed, the last showing Miss Carter to
be the choice with five votes.

Secretary Welch reported that in mov-
ing the library a large lot of old book9
and mag z:ne3, torn and valueless for the
library, had been found and placed in a
box. He moved that they be donated to
Steward Dow for the use of the inmates
of the county poor house, a motion that
unanimously prevailed.

CnmialnsK Ton Vniatt Tor Him.
Wheu the C, M. & St. P. train coming

west nt th- - ' J ' crossing tibove
Albany last night, the trainmen noticed a
man board the cars, but Conductor Cum-min- gs

couldn't discover the individual
among his passengers. After patroling
the coaches a couple of times without suc-
cess, Ct nimings scratched h:s head in
amazement. He was positive the man
had boarded his train at the crossing, but
where had be disappeared to? That was
the question which pczzled John, but he

to solve the mystery somehow.
So summoning his crew ho made known
the situation, and started all hands
upon a rigid investigation. Arriv-
ing at Albany a hurried inspection
was made of the trucks, which
the genus tramp generally prefers to a
cushioned seat in the coach. In despair
the roof of the cars was suggested, and
there sure enough, on the front end of
the baggage car, was the much sought
for passenger. It is needless to add that
Cummings promptly invited him to
"comofl the perch," and proceeded to
lecture him for his dead-hea- d
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Sept. 8th, 1 :M p. m. No. 1.2:24
puise to0. . 2, 2:t Trotting, purse

&4U0. No. 3, 2 :20 Hiicinj;, purse 14UO.

St i. 9tU. I M p. m. N'o. 4,
2:28 Trotting, jiurse 400. N'o. ft, 2:30
purse No. 6, Trotting, purse,

Mile two in three.
THURSDAY. Sept. 10. 1 M p. m. No. 7. Three-mintit- e

Trottiug, purse $100. No. 8, Free-tor- -

The Sixth regiment encampment of the
Iowa National Guard, at Davenport,' 'is
attracting a large number of visitor?,
many going over from this side to see
how Iowa's soldier boys behave when
away from home.

There have been a number of
cases of cholera in Davenport recently,
and one death from it and some from
cholera infantum. The disease has not
assumed the form of an epidemic as yet,
however, and there are no serious cases
and no great apprehension on the part of
the health department.

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder pro-
duces a soft and beautiful skin; it com-
bines every element of beauty and purity

FRIGHTFUL LOSS OF LIFE!
Of the many dUnsters with whin mankind hasbteu vii:cd. one of thp worst is that c i of

which nnginruint; simply with inactivity ofthe kirlneys ana causes I rig lit fit I

. !' I'nderthisappalliue comeBright disease, dialw.es, gravel, orninary n --
phlt'S and catarrh or the biadder. Noc'nsoforganic maladies, aeainst which medical cki'l ispitted so often hailleg ihe expert practitioner andseta his akill ar Bitijrht. Easy is it, however, toarrest Miese direful ailments at the start. Thediuretic sc ion of listener's Stomach Hitters isjst Eitlc:ent the bladder and kidneys atwork, rircterve or rescue ihem from fatal in't tiv-lt- y

without eicmc? thein. The unroedicatedstimnlunts of commerce excite wiihout eitherstrenaihcnln or regulating s StomachBitters ooe both, it is iinfailine for maiariii,
dyspepsia, debility, rtiejmilism. liver complaintanu constipation.

Home Buildin-g-

AND

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Rooms 3, 4, 6 and 6 Masonic Temple,

Whv not pay the same amount to the Dome
Building and Loan Association each month that
you are now pjing for rent, and acquire a home
of yonr own.

Loans awarded at lowest rates.
Stoca in the firs: jeries my be bad upon ap-- pl

tailon to the Secretary.

WASHING DISHES,
Brings out the detVcts, if

are any.
I guarantee everything I sell.

If you don't like it when you
get home with it, you can re-

turn it.
G. M. Looslsy.

CHINS, GLASS 1!ID Ul PS,
1609 Second Avenne,

Rock Island.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. TJ. FL Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

ABSOSUTEUf PURE

tSZ TO BE HELD AT g BM P
WE DAVENPORT, IOWA,

SEPT. 7, 8, 9, 10 S 11
FRIDAY.te

SEVENTY ACRES. and elegant arroandsi within elty limit.Steam and Klertrie Ktreet Katlwraj-s- ) rarry pasmengers) and exhibit directly
Into the (troonelH. All building new and rommodiousi. Ample aorommoda-tlons- )

for ritock and Exhibits).

One Solid Week of Comfort, Fun and Instruction
EXCITING RACES.

TTESDAY,
rrottinir, No.

WEDXKSDAY,
l"aeini;,

heats,

bladder, such
category

totct

Orrica,

there

all Trotting, purse $400. Xo. , Three-year-ol- d
Trotting, purse &jo.

FRIDAY, Sept. 11, 1:30 p. m. N'o. 10, 2:.T!
Trottiui!, purse SWJU. No. 11. Free-for-a- ll I'ac.
Ing, purse 4oo. tio. 12, Judne Biair Slake Kaif
for colts sired by .Indue Blair; j6 to enter. HIC
addod; five toenler, three to start. Mile lieitts,
two iu three; tfjuo to wiuuer, $5 to second horse.

All entries elose Monday. Sept. 7. 11 o'clock, p
m. - For Entry Wanks and l'reniium Lists ad-
dress the Secretary.

MISSISSIPPI RIVER eTVRNlVAL.
t?"Tho attraction for Tuesday night is the Grand CARNIVAL of Boatson the Mississippi River, illuminated by an immense display of Fire Works,

Colored Lights, and magnificent Set-Piec- es on Barges for that purpose.
Wednesday. Sept. 9. at to o'clock a.m.. Grand Bicycle Tournament.
A Grand Concert each day by Strasser's Second Regiment Band.--4-- 0
men The oldest Band In the State.

EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS
JOE 1. HEBERT, Sicrctary.

SPECIAL

' Monday a. m- - August 24, at 8:30
o'clock, we shall place on sale 100
dress patterns assorted plaid,stripe andfancy serges and vigoureux suitings, in
all new designs, all at the uniform price
of 97c per pattern- -

Each pattern contains from 9"i to 1 1
yards of goods all new handsomestyles. A spool of silk and a spool ofbuttonhole twist with each pattern,
remember that 97c buys the dress anda spool of silk and twist free.

A lot cf new foreign novelties in dressgoods just placed on our counters. In-
spection requested.

Also on a new shipment of fancyplaid and stripe domestic dress novel-
ties, especially suitable for schooldresses, prices fully one-quart- er below
actual values.

Shoes,

Colored Shoes,

Turn
Ladies' Turn Shoes,
Ladies Hand Turn

Central Shoe

1818 Second

Shakcspea

IS SAID

re

"Never to Repeat,"

Sometimes we do, sometimes we don't
Owing to the factfthat ourPeperell

R and Salsbury R brown muslins gave
out about the middle of the week during
our sale of; last week, customers
having thus been deprived from sup-
plying their wants, we shall repeat for
Tuesday next only. I .

Take .notice, on this day only, we
shall sell 16 yards Peperell R fine
brown, muslin and a spool of John
Clark's best threa d for $ 1 .

same day Tuesday all day, we
shall sell 17 yards Salsbury R fine
browa muslin and a spool of best cotton
for $1.

These goods are expected to arrive
on Monday, and will be plared on sale
promptly on Tuesday morning.

Several tons of fresh bargains are now in transit for us and will be arriv-
ing almost every day during the week. Keep a keen lookout, and be sure to
get your share.

McCABE BROS. i

1712. 1714. 1716. 1718, 120 and 1722 Hecond Avenue.

S

-- LOW PRICES- -

This Week.
Croquet sets f53c
Hammocks, jute, Mexican 75c
Hammocks, white, Mexican 9Sc
Hammocks, colored, Mexican f 1 15
Window screens, hardwood frame P?3 '28c
New chamber sets, handsome decorations, eij cheap. .
Picnic plates per 100 50c
Picture frames 8x10 with eUss and mat, 3 styles! ! . . . . . 85c
Linen or cream wove stationery per pound 32c
Bavelopcs to match, fquare i0c
Decorated window shades with best spring fixtures. .... 82c

THE FAIR.
GEO. H. KIKGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 1216.

HERE IS A BARGAIN FOR YOU
IN

LACE CURTAINS.
A Pair for $1.00, Former Price $1.75
" " " 1.10. " " 1.90

" 1.25, " 2.00
" " " 2.50

41 2.50, " 3.50u 275 3?5" 3.25, " 4.25
G. O. nUCKSTAEDT,

1S11 and 1813, Second Avenue, EOCK ISLAND.

WE LEAD THEM ALL
- IN MAKING FINE :

oda Water
TRY OUR LATEST DRINK,

Peaches and Cream.
ESTalI the finest drinks at

Thomas' New Fountain,

Prescriptions a Specialty.

- Special Shoe Sale -

300 Pair Men's Shoes,

250 Pair Ladies' Shoes

Men's Shoes.
Men's
Men's Shoes,
Men's Tan
Ladies' Shoes,
Ladies' Hand Shoes,

Hand
Shoes,

Aveaue.

many

The

Regular Price $3.00; reduced to t2 25" c,. "3 50 4 00; ' " 2 75" 5 00 5 50; " " 3.75
4 00; "2 89
2 50; ..
8 00; 2 25
8 511; 2 75
4 50: " 8 25

Remember there is only a limited amout of the above bargaine, so come esrly.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Store, Elm Street Store, ;

J me FLftbATew


